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LEGISLAlIVB BITL I79

Passed oyer th€ Governoris yeto llarch 22, 19'l'l

Introiluced by chalbers, I I

lI ACT to arenal sectioD q]-512, Rsriseil statutes
supplelent, 1976, relatiDg to assistance toE
children; to lncrease tbe arount of assistance
ayailable to gualitietl Persons; aDd to repeal'
the original s€ction.

Bc it €nacteal by the PeoPI€ ot the State ot llebrasfa,
section 1. That section {3-512, Bevis€d Statutes

suppler€nt, 1976, be alentletl to read as tollors:
4l-512. (1) fnt dePeadeDt child, as detiled lD

soction ll3-5011, oE any relative of sucb al€Pendetrt cbr'l'd
.a, file rith the Iocal countl board of Public reltare a
uritten application foE tinancial asststance tor sucb
child on foErs furnished bI the Departr€nt ot Poblic
U €1 faae.

(2, The county board ot PubIic reltare, tbroogh
its agents and erployees, sha11 tbereuPoD .ate such
invesiigation as it deels necessaEf or as .a, be requircal
by the Director of Public lelfare. It the iDvestigation
aliscloses that such chilal has a Parent or stePPaEent eho
is able to contribute to the suPport of such child aDd
has failed to do so, a coPY of the ftDding ot sucb
investigation shall be tiled rith the couotl attorDelr.

(J) ?he county board ot publl'c uel'tare 6hall lake
a f,inding as to rhether the aPPl'ication reterred to in
subsection (1) of this section shall be alloued or
denied. If it is tound that said applicatlon should be
alloretl, the board shall further lind the anount of
nonthly assistance rbich should be pai'd uitlr Eeterence to
such dependeBt child. ErcePt as lay be otherris€
pEovialeal, pay[ents sha]l be rade by state raEEant, aDal
the arouDt of palDents shall not etceed tlo hundred ta!
fifll atol,Lars peE ronth uhere there is but ono dePendelrt
child in ant hore, and aD additlonaL toltt-tuo SIIII
dollars per Donth on behalf ot each child over the Durbsr
of one.

(tl) lhe aoount rhich shal] be Paid as assistance
rith respect to a dependelt child shal] be based i.u each
case upon the conditions discloseal by the investigatr'oD
natte bl the county board of public ueltare. AD aPPeal
shalt lie froo the finding lade 1r each case to the
DiEector of Public lelfare. such appeal iaI be tateB Dl
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(5) For the purpose ot preyenting dependeocy, theDirector of PubIic felfare is authoEized to protutgaterules and regulations providing for seryices to toirer
anal potential recipients of aid to dependent chlldEen analmedical assistatrce beDefits. the director is turtheEauthori.zed to prorulgate Eules and regulatronsestablishing progrars and cooperatr.ng rith prograDs ofrork incentive, uork experience, Job tEainLng andeducation. The proyisioDs of this section yith regard todeter!ination of neeal, arount ot payLent, larirulpalDent, and Dethod of payEetrt shall not be app}icabLe tof.iilies or chilalren included j,n such progratrs.

sec. 2- That oEigi[aJ, section tl3-512, BevisedStatutes Supplerent, 1976, is repealed.

any taxpayer or by any relative ot such
Proceealings for and upon appeal sball be conducted
saGe naDner as proyidetl for in sectlon 68-1016.
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